
Ameristar Blackhawk
Winter Weekend
March 6th-9th or March 20th-23rd  



Upon arrival at our back country camp, the old-fashioned fun

continues inside a cozy lantern-lit, heated tent. Your evening includes

a hearty three-course, home-cooked meal with show featuring musical

entertainment from country singer David Peel.

For a memorable end to the evening, you’ll enjoy a return sleigh ride to

the Frisco Nordic Center.

Your evening at 2 Below Zero begins

with a quiet sleigh ride amidst snow-

capped mountain views and starry

night skies. Our drivers will welcome

you and fellow guests aboard our

draft mule-team-driven sleighs and

provide heavy blankets to warm you

for the 20-minute ride.



Itinerary

Guests will arrive in Denver and will have transportation

waiting to bring them to Ameristar

 Dinner Sleigh Ride

Transportation will pick up from the 2nd floor bus stop

at 3:45pm

The sleigh ride will begin at 5:15pm 

We should be back to Ameristar at 9:00pm

Gambling Day

Guests will depart from Ameristar from the 2nd floor bus

stop to make their way back to Denver Airport 

 Generally guests depart 3 hours prior to flight departure

March 6th/20th

March 7th/21st

March 8th/22nd

March 9th/23rd 



Criteria
$1,700+ ADT: Guests will receive complimentary airfare up to

$350 per person or $700 per couple

$1,000+ ADT: Guests will not receive complimentary airfare

Transportation, Hotel & Dinner Sleigh Ride will be complimentary 



Things to Know
Temperatures will drop around the 40 degrees 

Please bring warm clothes including:

Jacket, gloves, hat, boots and make sure to layer up

Colorado prohibits credit line and markers, however we

have a cash checking system called, Everi

Guests can register for Everi on property with a

blank check

Colorado also passed a law prohibiting smoking hotel

rooms this past July, however we have designated

smoking areas around the property

Lastly, Colorado has a maximum bet of $100  

 


